General Announcements

- Save the date: **Annual Safety Meeting**: May 9th, 1:00-2:00, Maurice Lecture Hall
- **Annual lab cleanup**: May 17th, 8:30 AM – until spotless! Let’s all **DU our part** to keep our department safe and tidy!
- **EH&S Annual Safety Inspection** – Coming in June. Be prepared!
- **URP students will be joining us soon**: Please advise your students of **proper safety protocols** for the labs.
  - Set a good example!
  - Point out departmental signage!
  - Remove PPE where appropriate!
- **Helpful Hints to Improve Overall Departmental Safety**. Together we can make a difference!
  - Be certain to use proper **chemical transportation** from room to room.
  - Use **proper labels** with complete info for waste bottles and throughout your labs!
- Keep an eye out for our **monthly safety tips**!
- **Interested in joining the SASC?** Have suggestions? Send us an email: **SASCduq@duq.edu**

2018 Violations Summary

![Violations Chart](image)

- Waste/Labels
- Misc.
- Food

Grad Student Members: Mike Novak, Brandon Vernier, Jennifer Glenn, Ashley Blystone, Kayce Tomcho, Sean Fischer, Chris Barton, Evan O’Hara

**Faculty Advisors:** Dr. Paterno, Dr. Vaidyanathan

*Reminder:* Waste collection every Wednesday from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. outside of prep room (349)

Make sure it is properly labeled!

Come Visit Our Website: SASCduq.freesite.host

University of Minnesota’s Chemistry and CEMS Joint Safety Team: http://www.jst.umn.edu/